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Séparation a8 Io proery.
Marie L. -Décarry vo. J. Daniel Provencher,

painter, Mentreal, July 17.
Hedwidge Jutras vs. Françeis Fouquet,

tanner, township of Thetford.
Margaret Eleanor MuClay vs. James Alex-

ander Breaky, farmer, township of Hatley,
July 19.

GENERAL NOTES.

LyNcti LÂw.-Tbe records for the p'ast year roi-cal
the fact that Judgc Lynchi executed 144 persons -10i
lu the South - while there wcre only cighty-seven
legal haugings lu this country. Thîis is a balance ou
decidedly the wrong aide of the accoont. There la no
lack of law and machinery for prometing the ends of
justice; and a country where snob executions prevail
eau have ne severer comnientary oit its intellectual
and iueraI condition. Southeru associations for the
promotion of immigration into that section of the
country eau take ne more important step for their pur-
pose than te drive Judge Lynch from the bench ln
their regiou.-Trop lïmeq9.

LO)RD WICSTBURY.-A good stery of Lord Weatbury,
iilustrating bis perfect self-confidence-net te caîl it
anythiug worde-aeemu te be omnitted f rom the nuiner-
eus anecdotes meutioued lu the recently published
life. le bad differed f rom bis junior lu a case as te
the hune of argument te be taken before the court.
Bethell, of course, took his ewn way, bot received littIe
or ne encouragement frem the vice-chancellor before
whom lie was pleading. lis junior, from behiud, en-
treated hlm, as a last resource, te try hlm witb bis
peint, wbich oventually was doue, and with
evidently instautaneous success. Bethell turued
arouud calmly te bis junior aud remnarked witb biting
sarcasm : *Tbe silly old man actually takes your
point." Auether story of bis brutality and rudenes te
his juniors la lef t eut. At a consultation, a junior, wbo
evideutly did net know the character of bis leader,
ventured te remark that the case vas net sucb an
easy vin for their aide as it appeared te ho to Betheil,
for thero were seme argumenta for the other aide.
Bethell asked what they were, aud, thua enceuraged,
the stuffaman enlarged at some lengtb on what could
be said for the other aide. His leader tied up bis
papera and listened vithout auy interruption tilI bis
junior had finishcd, when he remarked: "Se that's
what eau be said on the ether aide ? Ail 1 eau say la,0what - fools they must be on the other aide 1'1 And
turning on his heel, walked out.-lamp C~ourt.

Exru LsioN or FoamîrGpRs.-The current number
of the Journal du Droit International Privéç centalus
a paper by Mr. W. F. Craies, barriater-at-îaw, on the
right of expulsion of foreignerg from England. The
general result of the examination of tbe authorities ou
the subjeet la that, practically, tbere la ne auch right,
although, se faras international law la coucerned, there
is ne reason wby England sbeuld net expel foreigners
like ether nations. Mr. Craies, lu viev of Lord Justice
Boven's epigram that " Coke ressemble à l'ennemi del'homme dans en tendance à citer l'Ecrlture dans
l'iutéret de sa phrase," apologlzes to the foreigu

reader for Coke and for himself iu citing from Doute-
ronomy. There is an intereating report in this -perio-
dical of the "affaire de Buffalo Bill (William le Buffle).'
in whieh tho right of property in a pseuidonym and the*legal I tatus of Redakins iu France are disoussed.-
Lawv Journal.

* HYDROPHORIA v. MUZZLING.-At a recent meeting
*held to proet againat the muzzliug of dogs, it was

gravely stated that, sinoe the poison resided lu thesaliva, it was absurd to attempt to coutrol the apread
of the disease by such a measure as muzzhing. Thefact that the -poison could net be communicated ex-
cept through inoculation by a wound was curioualy
enough pasaed over. On July 22, Mr. W. H. Smith
8tated lu the House of Commons that it wau not con-
teinplated at preseut to make such a general order for
this country. Surely this la following a very timid
policy, for, although the metropolia and ita viciuity
eujoy the unenviable distinction of furnishiug the
greater number of cases of rabies, it lu uselesa to ex-peot any permanent reduotion in the mortality from
hydrophobia unleas Eome extensive application ofmuzzling be enforeed. No doubt suob an order would
require great cave iu ita entorcement, but the newly
conatituted couuty councila have the power te see thatit la properly carried eut. The matter res on the
broad fact that it la ouly tbrough general muzzling
that hydrophobia eaube prevented. It may be aswell
also te bear lu mmnd that the disease may be com-
municated to man through otber animais which have
been bitteu by rabid dosa; for example, there are
autheutio instances of hydrophobia beiug transmitted
through the bite of a cat. Muzzliug of doga would,
then, net; only protect man f rom bydrophobia, but aise,
other animais from rabies; and those who seeoe tohave the interesa of animais more at beart than
thoae of their own kiud may possibly bc induced te re-consider the subjeot from this point of view.-Lance.

A SHRORT WAY WITE DuNs. - The United Status
statutes goveruiug the transmission of 'duuning'
postal carda in the mails, are chapter 394, section 2, as
ameuded by chapter '.09. section 3, of statutes passed
by the firat session of the Fiftieth Congresa. Thephrases of the atatute applicable are ' threateuiug
character,' ' calculated and obvioualy iutended te re-fiect upon the eharacter,' &c. The postmaster general,
lu his special notice te poatmastera, defines as non-
mailable, 'anything lu the nature of an offensive ortbreatening dun' on a postal oard.-Âlban, LatoJournal.

TSIE PRONUNCIATION OF 'NEITHECR. '-A friend yearuaotold me an anecdote of Thomas A. HendrlceaW ich illustrates bis care, patience, and insihtithuman experienoe and f railties. Those w ho haveread Mr. Hlendrieka' speeches, or who have heard hlma eak. or met with hlm lu private conversation kuowthat his lau uage was excellent and bis worda wellchosen. Sal my friend te him.' 11ev do you pro-nounce "neither"-" nether" or ' nither?"' Risreply was: 'It dependa upon whom I arn addressing.If I am delivering an address to a literary circle, te apopular sssembly, or even te a political meeting, 1 sayni-ther," but if I am addressinç a jury, I sayn&-ther'." My reason for saying u&-ther" whenaddreésing a jury, lu that it la the more common formof pronunciation, and if I were te say 'nï-ther " itmight ho new or sound strange to some juror, and whowould probably geL te thinking about the pronuncia-tien I used, and se loue the tbrend of my argument.'-W. W. Tà4orntun, in the 'Advoccsee' (Bi. Paul, Minne-80t<s).
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